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His Ilooor the Coonty Judgo was r >t acting ne chairman

nt thîe timo, being il! th %t d.îy. or no dnubt lie 'ould
bave called for tho neces8ary papers precedont ýo the appeal,
and, not finding bondsecntered jute. would Dot have enter-
tained the appeal. 'Your opinion wi)1 oblige

Ajusïica 0r TUE PEAcZ.
Dec. 28, 1863.
P.S.-The conviction wras madle pursuant to n, by-law of the

County Couneil for tho suppression of vice, &c.

notice wvhich ho Mentions. (lb.) But the question appoara to
hava been adjudicated upon in a case to which Patay makes
no referenco. ( 'he Qucen v. Justices of Middlescx, 3 New Sess.
Cases, 152.) Thora it wae held that not'é À, appoal from a
magistrato's conviction ie in the nature of pTocoas, and canviot
bie legally served on a Sundey. (lb.) 4nd it is clearly decided
tbat service on M'inday, whoro Sunday is tho last of thjo four
days for service of notice of appeal, is nlot sufficient.
(1«9. v. Justices of Mtiddlesex, 2 Dowl. N.S. 719 ; .Aspsell v.
Justices of Lances/tire, 16 Jur. 1067, n. ; Peacock v. T'he Queen,

[AVe are not at ail satisfled that aur statute regulating 27 L. J. C. P. 224 ; Paindl v. Churchtoordens of 1.cbridge,
appeils from 8uminary convictions reqoires a recognizance in 5 L T. N. S. 685.)-Ens. L. J.1
every case Io bcecntered into hy ho appeliant.

The 8tatute secns tu provito for au appeal under thrco Law of insolvency-Favred creditors-Jizdgments by default.
different states of circumsatanccs. To Tli EnTORS 0P TUE L&w JOURNAL.

1. ln case a persun, complainant or d efendant, thinke him 1 OEIfTLeMENr-Since the enactment ofoutrProvincial Sta-tute
self aggrieved by an order, decision or conviction, and within respecting preferential assignment8, the apparent ibizet rit
four day8 after conviction, &-c., gives to the other party, &-c., a that law is frequontly defeated by a proceeding - the
notice in writing of is intention to appeul, &c. Ilegality of whichi 1 would ask your opinion.

2. Anîd in case of "an appellant in custtody," if ho either The 8tatutý meem to have in viewr the preventing of any
romains in costody or entera ioto a recognizance with two one ereditor from obtaitting the proceed8 of ail the dobtor's
sufficient suireties, &o. effects, to the exclusion of others ; but should the dchtor bo

3. Or, in case " tho appellant ho on bail," if lio entera into disposed ta favour a particultir creditor, hoe takes one or other
such recogaizance as aforesaid,- of theso courses:-

Sitc/ appellant May appeai, &Z. (Con. Stat. U.C. cap. 114.) 1. If no creditmr have sued, the favored creditor institutes
The recognizance, cherelure, would appear to be required a suit, the proceedings are carried on quietly, and judgment

only in case of an apollant in cuatady or on bail. If the 1is talion, thus obtnining for such creditor a priority; or
appellant ho noithor in custody nor on bail, no recegnizance '2. If another creditor lias oued, or if several have done se,
sema to bo required. 'Ve know of nothing to prevent the appearenco is entered and defence made to ait but the suit of
party convictcd paying the fine and coste, rescrviug his right tie favoured creditor, -who ia allowed ta take a 3migment~ by
Of appeal, in which eaue notveognizante appona te ho noces. defauit, and thus becomes in effect a prefèrential creditor.
sary (lit re .iot and Sessions of 1"ork and I'eel, 13 U. C. Be plcascd ta state whether or no a question as te the vali-
C. P'. 159). etity of such jîtâgmeots lias ever arisen the courts, and, if 80,

Of cour8e if a Court of Quarter Sessions, ivithout finving Jmention the case or cases
juridiction aver an appeal, quasît a conviction, the ourder Ifte aencssrpoedaners8nofyuow
quaslting the conviction would ho a nullity, and the convic- 1 f here ar nob ases eotd nepeso fyu w
tion, notwithstanding, open te be euforced ia tho ordinary Prsot e.2,16. Yotr ohedient servaný
inanner.-E Os. L. J.j 1rsot e.22 83 .E

[We refer our correspondent to Y7oung v. Christie, 7 Grant,
To THE EDITORS OP Trua LA.W JOURN'~AL. 312, %vhere hoe will find the question which lie raises discussed

GE,;LEUN,-,)Uwillinul) blie bygivng ie ourand deeided. The iaw as ta the estates of insolvent debtori
opinion opon a qucsti.ýn about whichi there is muchi di7ersity is any thing but satisf.ictory. It la au imperrect as ta bo
of opinion among tlie profession in this city. The question l8 Ilfable to ho defeated by endiless, subterfuges, and yet the
this, if the last day for service of notice of apport. froin a Legislatoro does not appear ta ho equal to the t.ask of amtnd-
znaistrate's conviction fall on a Sunday, can notice of appenl itlg it.-Eos. L. J]j
ho served on that day? lIfnot, wimoild servize on àMonday ho' M -O N T -H L Y -- R -E P -E'R T O Ra Y-.
sufficient? Yours flitthfully,

Haitn eeie 1 S.A BARRISTER. C031110 LAW.
C. P. î1ERUANN V. SrXexseiAL.

[Paley, in lus Most useful vrork on Surnmary Convictions, .Notice of actioa-l4ulu t>nprisoniment---24 &. 25 Vi. ch. 9!), sec. 3
doubts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ loaie-Boont th bcUefc f evc f oieofapa u udydouis ue ulfciccy f srvie o noiceut ppel o Suday lit an action fur false imprisoan ent, thie defendant is entitled ta

but at the saute tiîuie argues tint thîe service of sucli a paper notice of action, under sect. 33 of the 24 &~ 25 VTict. clh. 99, if hoe
on a Sunday duos nut appear to ho prevented hy any statute. lionestly believed in the guilit of the plainitif., and also beioved that,
(Pàtley on Convictions, 4th edit. 312.) le reters io notices lie (the defeîîdant) was exercizdig a legs1 poWer; andt tlîiq la so,

aitlîruîgl-I it hc el,.xî>res4y3 fouad b>' the jury, tiait the defendaxît%çhîeli ay bo legal[y servcd Ott a Sunkday, andt does not did not rensunably so bliitve, the lutter tiisdiug Lciug lu such case
attciapv to distinguisît betveen a notice of appeat andt tho iuanaterial.
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